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HE BOURSE OF PARIS
f

I

rf IOWmlaDOZJfllflNBllIfONrD8omru
4 xarsvaofzuy STOCK xxcnANOE

I 1ie Aeta de CbniundtbC4n1Iaters-
Tki drcitt Z1neter of Europe Tho

i Bank of rrnceT Credit VoacU-
rOlbr 1

l CneePJJUS Dec lBTho PAr Dour dateo
from r7M > It IU by no nens tho oldest
ln Franco for thA Bourso ot Toulouse dates

i from 1610 und that of Rouon from 1550 The
I iresentonrawasbuI1t1n 1823 by subscrip-

tion
¬

made by tho broker and commercial mon

aIdeby the QoTornmont and tho municipality
It la n Groelc monnmoat situated in

i nlarso equate botwoon tho flue Vivionne and
II the flue Notre Demo des Ylotolros It is built
in the form ot n Greek tomplo of the Corinthian
ordor < and although very Imposing by its gran-
deur acd beauty ot lines Iis not well adapted

I forftapreeontpurposo point of taet thoro
IIs no reason why a Greek temple should bo
adapted for use as Exohanco At each end
a flight of stops leads to tho entrance All
around tho building runt a lofty but narrow

j eolonnado whloh Ill Marcel any shelter
from sun wind Inside the large
central hall lighted from the top Is

1al TontUated at all seasons and in-

k

I

WinUrit Idark and damp This hall I sur
I
IIIDdab arcades and lolorel In mid

s floor space I railodoft
called the artieille raised a toot from

i the luna asia provided wltji a volvotpaddcd-
II
I rail this corbtille or baskot stand tho
aotntt 48 change or licensed brokers sixty In
number shouting out to each other tho Quota

I tlonsi J vend Je frends Jo donna
uoh stock at such and such a price The shout
Ina of tho brokers Is repeated by the thousand
speculators crowded around tho enclosure

I The noise is terrible the confusion to the un-

initiated
¬

I is Bomathlncunlmaclnablo and yet-
II the pencils are busr noting innumerable
I
I transactions with Infallible rapidity At 1

oclock according to the rules of tho Prefect ot-

II
I Police a bel rings in tho croat hal of the

<
I Bourfl8 nd official business and at

I three oclock the same bol announces the
j closing ot the official Meanwhile dur

intc these two hQurs in tho upper galleries or
tribunes a special public of idlers strancors-

II or amateur speculators watches tho roarlnl
and coatlculatlnc pandemonium
outside under the colonnade the noise ot tho

I shouting of the cotilioier roJchoes from the
perlBtylo tar into tho street The Bourse of
Parisis the most Important in Europe Lon ¬

don Berlin Vienna Frlkfor and the Ex-
changes

¬

of Spain concentrate a
Kioat part of their operations here Imaulno
then what the animation must bo and what tho
varletyof typos

L Tho Paris Bourse Iopen to all French citi ¬

zens enjoying civic rllhtand also to foreign-
ers No man who failed can enter the
Bourse Tile hours are from 12K to 3 P 31
everyday I the year except Sundays Now
Years Day Easter Monday Ascension day
Whit Monday July 14 Auc 15 Nov 1 and
ChrlBtmasDay

In general terms we may lay that tho big
financial agents ore t be found Inside tho

and tho smaller scents outside on thoOWt
ierlstyle and under the colonnade The active
agents bear the nnmos of aaents de change and
coulissiers whlah terns we shall proceed to
explain-

Allr transactions in public funds and other
stocks admitted to the official list must bo mado
by members of tho highlyprivileged body of
brokers called agents de change Thoy ore sixty
In number are nominally appointed by the
Minister of Finance and give bonds in 50000

i each These official brokers are not allowed
to make any financial or commercial transac-
tion

¬

on their own account nor can they be di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly interested In any business
enterprise under penalty of dismissal and fine
It la needless tosay that in splto of this restri-

ction
¬

they find a way ogetting around the arLlee of the penal Tho official brokers aro
Jso forbidden to transact any business in their

Moes and all their oporatonsare supposed
Fto be made Stok Exchange

f But there is reason to believe that on this point
r i they also find awayover the difficulty The

i agents de change aro sworn to secrecy and can-
not

¬

reveal the names of any of their buyors or
lora wtoutjermI8ilon brokers havo nn

partners because the Government recognizes
only the ono appointed and sworn but lu
reality they have several partners according

r to the importance of their business To havo
I aneighth arjuorter or in half In tha

business of a Paris agent de change Iis count-
ed

¬

as ono of tho lucky things of this earth
These partnerships nro formed by a privateagreement deposited with tho Brokers1 Aeso
elation or syndlcal chamber as it is called

i At tho head of this association is a syndic or
Chairman Monsieur Hart and six assistants i1 I Ka u wumamiue aau-

attomHo
f

h I
all matters concerning the interests

of the association its relations with the public
or with tho Minister of Finfinco Beuldua the
160000bonds given to the Government onch
broKflr pays 24000 lut tho treasury ot thu
association Tho de change has tho
right of selling out his business to any one
whom he chooses provided his choice Is ap-
proved

¬

by the association and conllrmed by
the Minister ofr Innnco Ho also has the tight
to transmit hla business to his widow or bein

A Boat In the Board as a Now Yorker would
ay la worth about MOOOOO An olllclal stock
broker ilu supposed to requite rocmlty in

monoyor bonds boforo oxecutln anytime bar-
gain

¬

as Blculnlorl form tim larger part of the
rcfusii to do business for

any ono who 100nut fm nlsh theso auariu tees
butinI ruallty big flnanolul opoiatora never
depositany security for the transactions they
make through tho broker Tholr credit Is con-
sidered

¬

to bo BUfllclont only whon a crash
comes LUll those speculators are unable to
meet their dlffortncoius lu 188 for example

> It is the broker 01 tho association that pays
5 As boon as n negotiation Is concluded tho

1 broii rnoUfloiis customer by letter If b-
eyourltles pAynblo tn bairor limo boon sold thoI ought to bo delivered In Iwontyfnut

mOney if on the contrary registered Bceurltloa
100nbought the bvokur lute a week in

hlcl 10lverlholl tIlt formalities of trans¬

delay The iiurclinacj
and sulos are represented by a moinorandum
Blvonby tho broker who makes the transaction
and these memorandum servo as a voucher
for thepurchaser JEvery broker must keep IbOQ1of sales and purchases wherein nro cao

iccordcd the numbers of thn securities
that pass through his hands In this way It Is
easy to trace paper lost or stolen

Lvoryniy 11r oclock uftnr the cs of tho
market the brokers retire lo their com
mlttoo ronm and by 0majority votn the otliv ilalI nuotatioDHiif iini t1111lllcl sod nuring

V thediiyiiniiiltor Iho cult Uniin
actions nro public nniiouund I > inn HB
made As inon as the Jitch inco l i loh d the
latestduotuUqu o the nuhlio ftIfliE4 are tolD
Irapbedt all I ref90turesnnd SubPrefecturns

and Iutmodtatolypoatod uu fortbopuat puUc
Ir oonunluions are Mtabluh

led by Association On all stocksI

le a QdjOker end of tie mouth the coina At i for toaulJoUltd for

the two nUUns days the let and the 16th the
I percent and forGovornmont-

eourltlsj 25 francs on each 2500 francs of tbf6 per cents and 29 francs on each lDOO of
per cents On nil cash transactions tho com-
mission

¬

Is l per on tho capital which Iscontcalculated an all tho payments had
been mndo On all miotod stocks of 100 francs
and loss the rate Is five cents for each stock

Tho corporation of agrntu lIe Is highly
honorable This body collectively nod tech-
nically

¬

called tho Inraufl paid UP onlyseven
millions of franca lost after tIm battle of Hoi

forlno and nt tho
time ot tho krnoh1-
ni tho Union hind
ralo In 1832 tho

k½ agenti <IIp cnanga
borrowed millions
In order to assure the
prompt payment of
nil differences It Is-

i
I the rarest thing to

7 boarofanrltregitlar
I
I ontuctonthorBrtof

1 belns
Pin always ready to 01WI or one of their

U ber pecuniarily and
11 otherwise An agtnt
Ii df chlno cnlnot tall

Tho parquet
I used nhnvflsterlodI from

where
hall of the 10Irsl
transacted As nl
ready stated a part
of this Moor IIs rlorofT In thej thu cnrbfillf and nt
tho sides are two
smaller1 1 fat quett

called guitars whore the clerks of the agentft
rip hanae stand while behind tho torheiflcls
tho room where tho agentt tic change tnootto fix
tho final quotations of tho day ant also to chat
nnd to take a drink nt the bar owadava tow
of tho groat bankers or Presidents of ctclt os-
tabllshmonts como to the Uourso on
whereas formerly tho Baron Jnmos do lloth-
schlld the Barons Hottlngiter and Mallei nod-
ahitbofirat gonorntlonof the nlnoleonlh cen-
tury

¬

flnnnclorsusod Invariably assist at what
is called the closing ot the ImalrlTho partners of nn agent di rmiifff tho qua
tars and eighths of a broker QtiarM agent de
change as tho French term runs are for the
most part young men of fortune who nro ills
posed to do nothing In tho morning but ride In
the Park and breakfast at the OaM Anglais or
the Matson dOr unto In tho iota of nn after-
noon

¬

dInt at home or with stylish mistresses-
and go to tho theatres and their clubs at night
Their dally labor consists In passing two hours-
at tho IJourse in o farnul nnd ono hour at tholr

1IIII
offices For that matter tho Bourse is no
longer so plcturesQiie as wo may 3udge It to
have boon formerly on the strength of tho evi-
dence

¬

of Gavarnl and Balrae GobsncH nowa-
days

¬

does not go to tho Bourse nnd It ho did
he would bo dressed by a good tailor wear an
oyeglasp I hand omo scarf pin and wellfit ¬

Thn Bourso toward swellting glov cs tenths ¬

dom and luxury and the principal actors In
this theatre of riutus wear unmistakable Ou-
tward

¬

Indices of tholr
wealth They rldo in Ilrnio carriages they Idwell In lino houses
near the Pare Jon I

ceau they
arts and the drama
and piece out tho too
modest incomes of ac-
tresses

¬

and dancing
Women

Such being tho nn
turn of tho Bourse men
It Is natural that tho
Exchange buildingI

should be tho rondor A
vous of innumerable
queer characters uinlo
and femalo who are In-
terested

¬

In somo way or another In the busi-
ness transacted homo poor devils como to
Pickup cigar stumps others como to schemo
and plan for the stake of a few millions there
are also women young and old fashionable or
slatternly who como to speculate and watch
over the proceedings of tholr brokers There
are also other women who trust to other means-
of making money and altogether as strange a
collection of types of corrupt bly intriguing
selfish vain purseproud pervorfo humanity
as can be found In any spot on the face of tho
earth The draughtsmans pencil alone can
give an liloe of tho queer faces beards expres-
sions

¬

and hats that ono sees at tho lloiireo
The Is tho unofficial broker Le-

gally
¬

the aid de change Is tho only broker
who has a right to operate on tho Stock Ex
change but practically the cOlUsif does ox-

achy
¬

same business
as his official brotherill for Ihalf tho commis ¬f Lsion except mat no can
speculate on hlrf own
account nnd oporato In

sI stocks that nro not ad-
mitted

¬

y to the official
I rn list however when it

Is a question of trans-
ferring

¬

Government Fep curltios ho Is obliged to
have this transfer mnde
by tho official broker
For a longtime theso

1 Irregulars were hunted
don hy tho imtguit
but now thoywork very

well together The de ihano long ago
found that tho outsldo broker would be Iuse-
ful

¬

auxiliary In bringing them business and
since thou ho has boon tolerated Ihe ronii
jiier3 are divided Into two gioups thoso who
negotiate Government securities and those
who deal In general stocks 1 liev havo tholr
parquet the name as tho olllclil broknra
and to be in the ring costs 10000
which Iis paid to the svndlc of tho
committee having charge of all the In-
terests

¬

of tho groups Theso irregular brokers
congregate In tho inside and outsldu galleries-
of the Lxchango building and in tho evening
they moot at what Is called the Potlto BourKo
In tho halt ot tho Credit Lyonimlc on tho
Boulevard des Italian For a long time those
outside brokers used to hold their evening
meeting on tho sidewalk In front CA the Pas
suite do lOp6r o tho groat iliiiiic of tho
polled Jounlor but five ytiiS ago the
Oiidlt unt thorn shelter In its
spacious public hal rite butdnos hour of tho
Petite Bourse IIs U to 10 1 M The opera-
tions

¬

concern rhlolty stocks and louis that aro
oiloctod by political nows Iho jlotltou501-tbo Potlto itourMi are printed on
rind telegraphed by the correspondents to nil
tho European newspapers

It would require n small volume describe
nil tho complex operations imagined by the
As
Ire n oh spcllntor8
transactions are for
cash or on time The
tlmo bargains made L

either br mat riif Jertne ior a prime The first >

term Indicates that the J
stocks are bought or
Rolt according to all f I

varlutols of the t y
buyer and sller

letahll I

nnmotlmo marst
n prints or optional
market was created tto
limit tho nxccssivu r rlosses that tbo speed
litlon by inanlif firinc
cnn occasion Transiitinim under thlsJicad
enable a prudent btor who does not wish to
commit himself hoyond a curtain point to
throw no his bargain by paying nun nureed
INI IIn ailvnncuaiid at ttho moment cit ecu

tile ontiael I In ct inc IrUt thocludlllj I tho amount ofr a forfeit tmt IIo 11101
Pius to cancel auirenirnt

Cash operations at thn Iarln floiiie cnn ho
tuttle on small HUH is but tho amount ofr the
into birgulnslbiol iintod bI tliot hiolnibasa-
oclatlou

I

Ibis IIs done to Mmpllly tho m
counts Tints for tthu 1roiich invornmpnt-
Bocutltlos HID sliallebt amount that nn bo
negotiated is 1600 francs for tho J per cents
JJSO francs for the Hi per cents md 2000
francs fur tho 5 per cents Larger tinimictlor
can only bu iii title upon multiples of these
nuiiiLioiB For itl othor stoik th mlnliuiiin
auto Lu i Ithat i an be tiegcttrlllls twrutylho-

Ulseouiitliig IIho I tot Ii used to

slllihIIwht thlillu lU > nrim tlmo iota ot
80101 at an > HIM lth ot tin

MonthI ttin tieii th smoke bought by
him lujuiont of tluh rlclIhu loimalltes
of I Li OIillfcoiiLitI nio thust uvulatud Ihoolll
cia broker titling as dUoountot cnusoB to bo
posted mi In the exchan tho number of
stOke called for and tilt names of Jilt asso-
ciates

¬

limo sellers from whom hoclnliuft tluim
After tire days delay If this discount lis not
furnished Itbo olllcial broker IIIIH Itho lUht of
tailing upon the association to buy for lash
tho stoke ho needs Tlioto operations are inro
at tlio 1arln Ilourse-

At the Tails olllcial Tlourfe timer urn two
fixed HttlluKitnih for Ithe Iti insiii tlom mid
ilnrliuthui jiiuuidinjfortnulit 01 miuiti tlio
lilt Ib igani 1ull111i In 11 ncli Oovern
meat PI ullo I In tidJ littittitI lilt
Ioids I liiln Ihoimb If nI 1 lrnni-
f hlr Chill limmiirsimut > and Ir nch nut >

WilY shin1 H aru tcllhid on time Iht nt each
niorth nil tho other toJI transactions are
settled on tho let and Ifitli On the 15th and
lust day of the month there Is what Is called
the rJponie des prunes that Is to say the stiemeat the closing or the continuation of the
deals made on u call The prices quoted at
180 on those two days are those which servo j

as n guide to tho official brokers for the settle-
ment of account

On time 1st of the month the settlements aro
made ot tho Trench Government securities
tho second tIny IIs reserved for all tho other
homo and foielen tit cko on tho third day each
ono furnishes his accounts nnd balances his
memorandums on the fourth day all the
brokers having received their account com-
pare their balances In older to FCC IIf thov-
nureo and nn the fifth day pay tho accounts u-

ttioso loeo stocks they have sold I lq settle
ments beginning on the Ifcth last only four
lays thoro bolng no dny reserved for Govern-
ment securities

In Pall tiiero Is no separate building for tho
Commercial ntohftnge After time tock brokers
retire ntS1 oclock time mcroha ullte brokers
take their Dlnco until oclock There are forty
of thoao brokers nnd they aro ocliisholy-
chargodlth nil public sales of mnrchandlno
They aro sworn and limo the salon orunnln
lIon an thn agent lb change Tie greta mer
rliantrt hall little lour oof their own on tho
ilags In front ot tho Church or at Oermnlr-
iIAuicrrolp The diamond merchants moot In
nn upper loom of Limo Cafe1 do 8uilo A Com-
mercial

¬

Exchange or Bourso ao Commerce IIs
few In course of construction near tho Central
Market

Thii Paris Bourso Is dominated by the great
banking houses nail credit establishments by
Ithl loth clilMf Mallets Hottnguors Holnos
teroites Stern Ac Each of tlioeo cstnbllsh

monte lifts Its style of
reception From 10 to
I12 in the morn-
ing

¬

4 the directorsd nnd administrators ro
colvo ajfnli itSI change
nnd retainers brokersrp mid jolborR to whom
they give their orders

I nnd with whom they
exchange lips clvo

I nnd tnko information
end Hy out plans of bat
tlo fOl1I rlI or 1 fall Be-

sides tho ubovo named
llnanclors TTO must
mention bIll operators-

of exotic origin for tho most part who have
rondo Paris their Iwsinoss centre Such mire

tho ramondos Lovnutlno Jlews of Por-
tugucpn orlalu Abraham Isaac and MB-

Flnt nil clint for It piiiot bn noted
that the Jowlshllnnnclors In Paris nil hanker
milLer notillliry titles either baron or count
such IIs 1nron hirsch tho universal eonco-
1slonalni of Turkey who makes n specialty of
What maybe called diplomatic nuances and
who poSH8os a fortune of eighty mllllpns of
bunts acquired In twenty yours such is
Hlrschs friend Honri Bambcrgnr suit Is
Jnciuos Stern who married tho beautiful
actress Sophie Crolzotte who belongs to tho
mighty international clan II f IMernc whoso
representatives are to bo found at Iionoon-
1rankfort lennn Hrn m ls and llerlin Time
atoms represent tOOOC 000 widespread in
lluonco lu banks anti-
c a III 1111111 OA nnd tbo
ambit Ion of ricing with
tho itothschllds Such
are the Cohens dAn
v ors a throohcudcd
dynasty like tho Cn
mondos dating from
tliobecondompiro nnd t Y

like tho OamondoH
Counts through tho In-
terested

¬ J
courtesy of his

holiness t halo I B

Ihelr specialty Is in-
ternational

¬

arbitrages j
nnd exchange Other
bigwigs nro Ilnplmol
lschofrsholm Jlarous-
IXvjCn5mlonx

L

Baron
hrlangor who has an
iinuiuusn fortune nnd a
detestable reputation
Toumbort and hauttorof
the Ilanqimo do Paris ot
des PnyvBnr the Po
rolrcs five In numbor Fit
the second generation
of a mighty dynasty Armand Donon tho
creator of tho hocltfto do DtpiMs nt foruptnr-
Courants Durrlon of the Cndlt Indnstrlel
Lebandys Jules nnd Gustavo the sugar ro ¬

lIners Whose fortune In thirty years has risen
to time sum of JO 000000 houboyran Baron
do Sonhoyran mind President of the Banquo
d J compo Boeher tho administrator of
tho property of tho Orleans family a
great man In railways and telegraphs
Albert Chrlstopho Governor of the InVIlt-
Tonclor Honrl Oermam of the CriSdl-
tLjonnnls tho Kellllercs bankers and army
oontractors Edward1 Blount President
of the Western Itollvvay Company the Ephrus
sls Michael mind Maurice Odessa Jews who
have gained hundreds of millions by perpet-
ually

¬

organizing squeezes In corn nnd oil the
Dppenbclms who are a mighty tribe scattered

rJ7 1 If
all over Europe bankers diamond merchants
and handlers of mooney tho FlIleMMlle half
Hvvlss half English astly rloh nail Interested
In a dozen bank Insurance and railway enter
prizes tho VellPicaids Jewish binkeia at
esancon political bankers of groat wealth

hut only of reeont Influence in tlio Paris mar-
ket

¬

the Gunzbourgs Vc There Is no end to
tho enumeration of tho financiers French and
foreign but partluularly foreign whoso names
carry weight on tho Paris Jiourso In 1735
thoro voro only BOVonly bankers In all Paris at
the oroent day I hero aro moro than 600-

Dm Bank ot Finnco Is time lending private
banking institution of the country that gives
credit to commercial men on short tlmo by
dlucountlng bills and advancing money on so
ourltleb depoplted at
the bank HJjas bo
sties time monopoly
of tho Ismo of bank
hills which gives It n u
treat idvantago ovot
till time other credit f
societies an tho bank tjybill represents an In-
vestment

¬ r t
of capital i h

that It would ot bum
wise bi obliged to
Hock TIme bank dis-
counts

¬

commercialI I

paper for a term not l-

oxmsoodingthreo
months but nil notes
nlToiod for its accopt-
naco must bo en-
dorsed

¬

by tlireo fltt-
nutuios Time other
blibluces of tho bank
In the same as that
transacted by nil
credit bCcletlcs mind

under certain condi-
tions

¬ jregulated b yIlaw it ad v an CUD
money to the public
tifiiHUii Jima GOY i C

ira amment 1I111llItlli a Governor and two deputyt
govoriors who are ul to rupiosout tho
gnnoriil Interests supro ommunltr against
tlii private Interests of tile lront or directors
Tho Governor nUll the two deputy guy
etnors whim llftuitn regimts and throo
cfntouis ni flxnmluorfi torso tho admlnlBtri
live council tho Governor M Mngnin
who JIs also Yicelresldent of tho Ion
mite has n Veto paver over thn
deiinlonsof tho couuell Timid administrative
council mcotrt once n week dotormlnea tho
latoof dicount amid settles nil questIon con
oernlnstlio banks transaction kilo fifteengonln lire named hy a gomiral Meeting of tho
sharuhnldcrs and ao renowod tiv Urrlls onIyour Five of them nwt Iho noleitid fiom
lIming thn roaiiufncturers or biifiuts mount
wllo are Hharvholdeix and tlmo from among
Jho Iff nruvt tajfun nnSranr time highest
liffly of Uovmnraont tax unlldotor Iho
iiiincll is divncd Into hue auhoinmlltiici-
oni pu having MipoivWiii incr a iiedkil-
iiantli of tin bank trtiibactlorib Tho tim reo

vxmmmmm lair s ilictuif fiom among ttmnmm ufuotmi r
iiu uud tuisliicss men owning stock In tho
bankaru also named lb > the slmroholders roiiiiwcdaniiualyb I > t iii rite Thofeexiimlnorpc-
xirclsiii uiorhlon overall the bueliiobu done
byi tho liauK hut hnvo no voice In
tho < oiinoil Tlijli approval Is neiotsary
fur every now cieatlon or IHSIIOof bills minI
thelf unanimous lofiibal PUK i iids nil ouch
operations Tho dlrcount come ni ittoo Is coni-
lioscd of Itlireo dlnotora nnd tweho additional
membeif fiilocted by the throw oxamliierh from
a hat If shninhnlderb In nctlvu buslnofet lu
Parlb prepared by the adinlnliitiatho council
IhlHiommlttoo meotit three timer a week limo
Bank of Iranca hits branch lanka in all the
important cities and towns In irnuco Iho
capital shock of tho bank in it2500000 francs-
In lpoofrano shares those shares mire povv
worth 0950 Tho tank hills in circulation rep-
resent

¬

about teoOOOOUUO lime dividends of
time Hank of Jrnnio In lW7vuri lor the first
hall year HOU frAncs rind for time second half
> 011 7t1 tunic i a trill under four percent
lir lull months nro time community was
Lb out ii into a Mate of grout otcilnrncnt by tine
iM to cry of iur j i count ifelt 11ltI anti pi Its I

l1ao bank rllrwinm HI uric 1hll1 In change
nit tini iiO 4 ml lilllxI must In II few days
t > pei 11 f IKit 100 situ Ilii liii fumeI willIrOIl
jahiitd Tnu onunnt came of time bank oniclnls
is to ilud a style of bill that cannot bo Imitated
UhemUtspoclallyemploiod by the bank are
continually making experiments on the fixity
of colors mind they try to foresee all the means
that counterfeiters can use This titus they
think they havo prepared a design that cannot
uo Imitated or at least ono ot which the coun

terfeltlng will bn so dif3cnlt that tho game
will not be worth the candle The now bills
imprinted In two colors on onch sldu ono In
Wino for the on era vim Indications cinch us
now exist and the other in rose for II cerlQu of
designs representing romnlo heads inodalilens
nrabpsquos c Tho juxtaposition of those
two colors clvest n violet tinge to thorownotoK

The hank of France manufactures Its own
paper and all tho materials emplojod In Us
printing ornCOlnkA color varnishes plates
Ac TOo paper Is male at IM lorti soun-
Jouarro near Meaux vvhllo tho engraving nnd
printing la done In tbo bank building atlnrll-
lnch shoot of rater Is verified nine tmnll from
the moment It reaches tbo printing ofilco un ¬

til It l transformed Into bank tills AM tfoon
atttio bills tire printed thor nro unfilled ac-
cording

¬

to their denomination In pnokacos of
n thousand and delivered to tho account de-
partment

¬

Each bill mutt bn perFect before
JoIn put Into circulation and notwltbstand >

los nil the care taken omo of thorn are con
dtinnod at tbn Hind examination But cvnn
nn Impel feet bank bill Is not simply thrown
italIc Tho account department ran1 bn nbo
to show nt an > Instant what Inns become of tho-
Bmallcst piece of tho lireuloiiB Inter dllvorem
by time factory A resister of theo dofectlvo
notes Is kept and nt the cud of tlvo years they
nrndostrored

Tbo CrMIt Fonder Is an Institution founded
pearly forty yearn ago to servo ns n medium
between capitalists and real oMnlo owner It
has besides the right of loaning mooney to tho
departments mid communes fur public works
such ns drainage confitiuctlon nf pchool
houses Ac Time capital for those loans Is oh
tal nml by the Issuo of two distinct series of
bonds land mortgage bonds nnd communal
bonds Time Credit tonelnr as will to son
borrows with ono hand and lends with tho
other nnd Its loins servo to ulaco idle and un-
productive

¬

capital In useful works that acres
manly Increase tho countrj whilth Time
capital tho society Is HwoOOOOft francs In
shares of 500 franes thou shares nro now
worth 1350 The Govornmont oiirelse about
time Rnino control over the Odlt 1onclor
that It hOes over tho Bank of France It ap
points a Governor and two deputy governors
and thoso functlonniloi with twentythree dl
rectors and three ex-
aminers

¬

ehoseu by
tho shareholder tv iflform the adminis-
trative

I ¬ 1
council The-

frImrirrC patrlO
ansi their subordi-
nates

¬ t rnro Its agents rmind Its correspond-
ents

¬

Include nearly 00
nil the notaries lu M 1

Franco Thn Credit 0
Ponder has tho 211
privilege of lining
npin1 it lot prlro or 1lottery hands nnd rnearly nil lib loans
have boon made in I-

tiutsiorm Titus 17

each tlmo that It
asks for monoy at Ifthree mind four poi
cent IIt offers bo
many primnudrawingst-
humrlng tho your For
otnmplo there will
bo ono of 20000 an
othorot 10000 linttwenty moro of tlOOO Investors always
take up these bonds readily notwllhstandlng
tho low rate of Interest the hope of gaining
a prize Time above Is a very Incomplete state-
ment

¬

of time matter of tho lottery bonds of Iho-
Crekllt 1onclor which mire really of several mill

forenl typos Wnntof space however will not
permit mo to study this Interesllng system In
tillS article

Closely connected with tho Credit Ponder Is
tho SousComptolr mba Lntroprenours a FO

clot formed with capital of 1 Oflo turn to nil
builders ami contractors of public work by
discounting their notes All the operations of
title institution are triad under the direction
of the Credit Ponder This society was ono of
the active agents ot the tranformation of Paris
during the empire

Ono of the most Important banking Instllu-
tlons In Paris Is tho Coniptolr dLccompte A-
lthough a private company it Is under thn
moral control of time Government as the poml
nntlon of Hn manager and Its President of Limo

administrative council must bo approved hi
trio Minister of finance Founded In ISh3I

with a capital of f4nuo 000 of which twothirds
was advanced the State and city It wits at
first designed oxcludvoly as n discount bank to
aid small tradesmen who had great dltllculty
In gelling their notes discounted at tho Hank
of France which required three signatures At
tho same tlmo seven souscomptolrs or smal-
ler

¬

banks wore established to work In connec-
tion

¬

with the larger bank These auxiliaries
accepted commercial paper offered with re-
ceipts

¬

of merchandise stored In Government
warehouses security and discounted at time
Comptolr dtscompte In 1854 tho hank reim-
bursed

¬

the State and city doubled Us capital
and extended Its operations to nil branches of
banking business Its present capital Is lfi
000000 divided Into 110000 shares at 100
each Those sharps are today worth 212

The other Inree banking companies are the
Credlt Lyonnals the Credit Industrie tine bo-
elele Odniral the SocleliS riM D pols et dos
Oimples Cmrantft time Credit Moblllor the
Bannue dTscornple the Banque do Pans ot
dos PaysHas Til C

LOGGING ir JNDZAXV

The Red Men of the lend ilu Lne Reserve
Tlilnk They Slave Keen t heated

VASimaTOV Jan 5 LaPolnto nffoncy
in Wisconsin has boon for several years tIme

scene of a thriving and Important lumbu bush
ness conducted by tho Indians aunt by poisons
empowered to deal with them under authotltj
from the Interior Department given In 1852

I

During tho season ending In 1837 nearly threo
hundred contracts for pine timber were made
by Individual patentees of tho various re orvn
tions attached to this agency Of thobo the
larger part were made with time Limo Court
dOrolllcs Indians who ns individual own-

ers of the timber netted that season
above all expenses In round numbers SlTSOlW

from these contracts The Bad llivor or La
Polnto Indians the Fond du Lao Indians and
the Lao du Ilambuau Indians made about
595000 mOlo the not onrnlnuR for tho entire
agency being 7JlUllori the HMBOU Or thU
amount about J102000 was iInld bi tho ctm-
tractoru in goods Hupplled by thom and time iit-
malnder in cash lImit this does not tell tOo
vvholostorv About 453000 was dlsJulc l to
tho Indians rill labor In cutting and banking
Tho figures for tIm allco081l1u season doubt
less bhow gaIn over those already recorded
The timber thus cut Is undcislnod to bo on
farms allotted in leveralty to individuals ot
tho Chlppewa mind perhatm otlioi Indians in
northern Wisconsin and Minnesota

But troubles have arisen out of this prospar
its The lnciiansor the Fond du lua roseivn
Lion complain to Secretary Vllas that huge
quantities of timber on their hindu aio cut lie
gaily by Intruders while they thomsnivos urn
provuntod by mOo department iiidtrs Ken
cutting it They also allege that smcrator
bonus who lUll obtained eontiitets for logging
h uo defrauded the Indians by false state-
ments

¬

In Dealing mind also by failing to umploy-
inHiiy Indians in cutting nUll bauUuc alter
inuring promised them to do so

Time business of logging on Indian reserva-
tions

¬

around tho uppui great lakes has bo
i dine important onouttli to ho carefully guant-
ud Commissioner Atkins gave this uccountot
its benolldil results among the LII Points
agono IndmiiB

All whr ilf tireI It liar all opportunity to uorV sal AI
acoinpriatnco tlml ttim elv betfr vt ilotlioa mid
li j > eil linn uti L fnri A mujorlt or tie Islimsraw tlitlr ICY mid unmimi loperl lillatiuuio-
i It but the iu aut males tlml ussr irciu rul ciin-
stmi lII crently Imrruuil 1J sit tie iiUUIpalr llll more

bputfii Ui rrniuiK In tlio future from tli ron e of i mm-
lenm < ttl ylti lair proihlmt le wor I5mC fleilluU-
Lrea A I Troiu tlw cominenLeiiKnt flmruzm li u Ibil nuI-

M U loire I Ii labor vnu ulliuiivllio rituld prtumy
toe hon ItIleI kin llho j vr oudl Hnjiiitfltifint mtf nionvy
art prcpitiyttse result o thrlr mvn iIirLaimuiomt f illI
lujafiiiiilit tlifiu toI a lilifl cr tlttfrce of iiiu4lTy-

The prohibitiont on tho marketing of timber
lb > Indians sometimes madit mIre usually duo to
their astetul cutting or grout timber for male
whore tboio Is no necessity of cjonrlng It taut
lands for cultivation Such prohibitions are
silo punishments for starting flioi lu thn
wools which Injure standing timber This
wat one the cute with tho Jlenoinunoos at
Croon Bay igcncy un shown In tho ropmt of
Commissioner Atkmu already illudud to al-
though ho mldad that IHit PmOiilbi horn was lu
moved before time noat ou rluseJ as they rolled
much on losing

Theme IiiJIoin uro to a Krcat vtiit dtdtM nn till
tLKliichA for a IMII in tin Ir louis ire not writ fiiitmi
for fmmini nor lire 110 y Aol lunncrr Hay IMVP it-

liu > li i fur ttilr let > 5 mortem l the tuin ioI-
unaI nhlcli I iljhvr cood tluci l duh ir nnd sits-
ani liclplctn ore toil fruit lIt mil thee till-
uticti rncouriife at liciny ullo oil me lunic luv kiiik
mid tin Ir Kenl rcl rU tIt lie IU rnttiltd Hint It silthe-
tho meant of ociomptUMiiK much toil cease mien
They eve iecmimimlmmsc HI i imomrri lu oil Iturnliik liabltt-
oflnduitry ant toifilim uraJimlly rtusluMn lien
leliio In tomroruniB Iliomen mini UirircmiKrulioinll-
tlon In unilouuinlly Imelu ercnUy ImpniMil VMmime
labor cuter kucli a Ilo lunblimisai y iiosvsry Kil ot-
nuilvrxiliiilod Irun the rt > erMiiltu limit mIme Iliuliaaiio-
ucouruKDU to urL am inloy the ruin or lilt millI

It In evident Ihnt those who contract with
tho Indian owners of timber clthnr fur bin Ing
It or nor empl i lng thorn In outtliiK ihould
Riot bo allowed to jopitrml ito good iesmiits of
this sjstprn by pilhiKo or fraud hccrotuty
Vllas In his recent annual looorl notes that
whore time timber Is on common reservation
lands mini not on eternity allotments no
right eieie to cut It lie also says that tho
euisting regulations made by Commissioner
Price for logging on the Fovornltv farms or thu
Indians mire faulty and timid Impeifect an thoy
nre they havo not bwen properly olisurvod so-
ttthat triii Indians have besni tthe KufToiiiiH IJloI
lIFO buggidtR what thnlmprovoa Ilogulatlnnh
Ci gist tlo to InuiilortoI avoid complaints like
tiiunj now loinlng to film liom tha 1ond MU
1 no Indian IIhu lilting and Bullingi Ionic by
the MitioinonoiH nlruaiii spot ini of wsii Ithllt
of dead andI iliiuM thither flu Ibolt common
reservation which U covi rn d bm dlfloroiit
law train that of the Rlamllng timber or stud
Dients The AttorneyGenoral an opinion
given a few weeks aco decides that thin dead
and down Umber is time property of the United
tales so that the Men moneee and other
toandswlll be deprived henceforth of their
usual winter work and olth source of income

cnviscii SCHOOLS w nro COVNMUES

Thn Work or the Opprmned Cittholte Vet
Trrnltlrn In lYunce nod the Future of th-
Cutliolla Vntvervtty nt Vunhlncton-

TAIHS Den M Thcto 13 ono subject iIn
rotation lo which at tho present moment
tho Catholic readers of TUB SUN throughout
tho United States anti All the most liberal
minded Protestants can admire tho zeal and
generosity of Frenchmen nnd that Is the enor-
mous

¬

sums yearly contributed In this country
not only for tIme support of the nonOovoru
mental schools under Christian masters but
also for earning forward tho majtulflcon
scheme of university education Innugurntot-
undei tho Presidency of Marshal MacMahon
then discountenanced mind denounced by the
anticlerical Government of President Grlvy
and now upheld In tho fnco of all dlaiauUlo
nail dangers by time voluntary aim ot the
French people and tho dovotlon of tho arts
tocrncyof Fiance

I had the honor attending thelrlast annual
commencement of tho Cathollo University ot
Paris arid I was curious after b careful ox-

nmlnatlon of the courso of studies pursued In
tOo Pontifical universities of Homo as well as
of those of tho Catholic University Ireland
and tho gient national College of Maynodth
to foe what was the peculiar excellent of the
high nnd varied teaching of the corps ot pro
factors under Mgr dHulst

During the first four years I spent in Franco
from August 1835 to April 1880 I bad often
hoard tho wish expressed by the lending mon
among the Jesuits as wall ns by Mr Crulce
Bishop of JIarsolllns tho founder of tho Ecolo
dot Cannes now tho seat of the Cathollo Url
varsity of Paris that such a university timer
oimhly Chrlntlau In Its teachings nail with n
staff of professors nblo to lend the advance In
every sihero of science should bo establishes
tide by rldo with the great Voltairian schools
patronized by tine French Government To
this of course Napoleon III and his Ministers
would1 never consent

Ono of my own dreams had long been to
create In New York city such a Catholic uni-
versity

¬

worthy In ovary respect of my country
nnd of time Church whose minitor I was And-

I can say hero that I found among tho most
eminent professors tho Jesuits then possessed-
In Franco omen whoso souls wore all nllama at
tho idea of helping to do In tho metropolis of
free Amcrici what thor hind no hope of effect ¬

ing In their own country Moio than ono ol
them is still living nnd would oven now wore
ho thirty senrn younger give to tho Catholictiilvorsitj ashliigton Ills labors anti life

More than once while lit this commence-
ment

¬

did I Ilud myself wishing that some of
our most nromlnnt American Protestant dl
vines scholars and sclnntlsts had been there
listening by my wide Thoy would havo gone
away convinced that there Is no height or
depth ml piofino or sacred knowledge which
tan joiiiinin studying In thoM schools are
not united to explore thoroughly

Whnt Iis dono In Paris is also done with the
sauna thorotngimnsmss Lyons In Toulouse In
lotr and In Lille Plus IX In tho last years

of limo longllfo had encouraged and sanctionedio establishment in a hot thoso cities oln
Catholic university Time Government support
then pledged to them huts lneo been with-
drawn

¬

More tutu that tho threat tittered two
tilts ago in tlm Chamber Deputies hy tho
JllnNtor of Public oruihltm clearly indicates
tile dutormination of time Govornnont 10 Ai-
iiirenSin tha near future every school hugh
and low which bus riot Leon aicued that is de
chilstiutilzwl-

NoioitliulcBs the devoted men who carry on
time work of Catholic education In every stage
and tho generous people who support them
with their alias instead of relaxing tholr ef-
forts

¬

doublo them nt tho Ipiosont juncture
Never lu the groat educational centres which
I havo mentioned have tho unlverMty courses
been Inaugurated with grouter enthusiasm

Tho Ummivmroltv of llllo reopened its halls on
time Mth of November Thus grout school te
much favored bi time present lope as well as
bv tho French hierarchy who vie with hint lu
his endeavors to promote prosperity

Tho members of tho Catholic Congress then
sitting at Llllo attended In a body the solemn
Inaugural session The deans of tIme various
faculties presented In succession reports of
the labors and results of tho last academic
year The results stated were such us to In-
spire

¬

the Bishops present us well ns time stun
erous founders and benefactors of tIle Institu-
tion

¬

with tho utmost satisfaction They were
a grout encouragement to time persons whose
pubcrit lions make up time yearly budget The
State Lxamlnors moreover have been com-
pelled

¬

to ackmvvlodgo the superior excellence
of tile university teaching and Uieir testimony
IIn fully corroborated by time olnclal lUts of
Kridnntes in which the unlversty students tIt
arm su creditably

Tin ning from what the French Catholics nro
doing lot their own schools of every class for
theIr uullersltr iohools in particular Amerlran C tholieb what n brlllfint prospect is be-
fore usl I leave out of might hero Irhllt our
anadlnn brethren ate doing They 110 most
fortunate In possessing in the two groat cor-
porations

¬

of bt btilpico lit Montreal and of
tho bominarj of inetet lime mon and the
means tor creating nnd earning on n system
nf university cdumtlon complete in sill Its
parts most otiiclont in its results and anne to
give to Church ami Stub In ovoiy profession
arid wall of life lumemi who do honor to tlloim
unmtrj mind their Alma Minter

I como now to the Nntlounl athollo Unlver
amy of i aihlnuton with time high hopes It In-
spires with the raagnPcent field ovor whlcl
Its labor Is to extend with a dobtlny superior
Its it mutely ought to bi to arm Illte establish
mcut ovei opened In tho Old World or tho New-

It Iis Impossible to think of what such in
national school should and nu t produce dint
ilia the coming ages without a thrill of mingled
pride mind delight learlv olo juontly con
vlneln lv na Its accomplished rector has laid
its claims and pleaded his cause boloro time
American pjbllcit isonlj to thouuanlmoui
nil earnest advocacy if tlio American prim
mind of limo Catholic pulpit that wo must loot
for tho cieatlon of Biich u public opinion as wll
beget in tnvorof time intant establishment wide
bpieud and practical sjmpatliy

Very fun of our Catholics ore mllllonalros-
eoniparatl el > tow In acm State or time Unionposses foiiunoof between a bundled thou-
sand to five bundled thousand dollars Time
mansot 0111 pooplefarocoraixjsed of immigrants
nod tho mann of immi mnu wino havecomn tc
tills countrj within time last lIlLy years bringing
with them not fortunes spend but the hopes
of mnkiiigfortmies

toil must havo blessed thorn and theirs
must have been a Oodgicn generosity and
piety since to them vvn uio Indebted for time

ithfdraU parish thnuhos inlsslonan
chapels colleges academies parochial schools
innumciablo for the orphan asylums pro ¬

tectories and hospitals vrhleh buvo sprung up
hike time growth of a polar springtide nil over
our indTalking with some of the foremost Catho-
lics

¬

of France of time wonders which the gener-
ous

¬

piety of their own countrymen was an-
nually

¬

doing I havo often to relate to thorn
what lime exhaustless liberality of the laboring
mini Industrial classes In America had alreadv
douse for religion education anti charity i
praised tine nullorganized and most effective
cfTorlBof otii Uemiaii brethren I could not
help praising time fiultftil piety of my own coun
trs mon thosn of Irish birth or parentage

M nthnR mumit thou rids poverty under uods
blowing enabled them to do null nil time
relic mantle upon them by time cnmhngneocl of tOo
ttar ones loft behind in the lliuon Isle end
vyilu thoAplondid patriotism shown In helping
tile men in Ireland who mire figuring the buttle-
of nationalityonly think of what bug been
ilouo by then cOldly lu New York city alone lu-
lliooklyn all through Now England every
whom in fact from Maine San 1ranclsco

Thorn is dUng lit Pans as I write this n
noble lady time fluoho tie Onlllera who unit
given millions upon millions to her native city
of Utiioa to institutions of charity and learn-
ing

¬

of every desciiptlon on both Bjtlcsof the
Alps arid here In Pails now many lit arts mire
nt this moment Piavinc fervently for this nobl
woman whop mo has bnnn one bright path of
light nil olmnti and good oxamplel Anti how
musum > inttllutlonj will lIfe lemmvo millet hoilm-
Pi rlplnblp monuinentuof her goocisumml-

in Ihu Ilnttmd Suite wo Catholics hnvo no
weIner pcKtoetcd of such glgunllo fortune
lImit vro lmtivn millions of women whoso honrth
mime Inllnltcli above their onithly means Olio
of ibm few much favored by fortune among us-
Miovvtid trait tie day our National Catholic
University was Hist spoken of at once con-
ceived

¬

that such nn Institution was the dlvln
st troth of all that could bo undertaken In

Auinrlcii Ansi silo gave to it with iiprlnoely
haitd mind n right royal heart

lien our great iinlvoulty nt Washington
will hivn boon complplnd with All ltd craat-
HdcntlllcnhofilH cliislurlniT about It as parts
of mighty whole surely too namn of Owen
ilnliu Cnldv ell will htand forth conspicuously
us that of tho benefiotrnss who gate life and
luallty to what wtts only a wish and a hope

jonoratlonrt ot priests of jurist of phyel
clans of artists and bclontlsts will eo forth
trash this groat school to bo the loaders of
thought In their day to be mon blessed of God
and blessed of thulr country and honored In all
tlmo to conic because they blended in their
minds time highest encred with the highest pro
hub knowledge and In their lives tht practical
l oof lolluluu with time most oxstltocl patriot-
ism

¬

This dlvlnii work Is ono to which all must
contribute bncnuwj It will bo at Washington
1llliii Ithu nun in tin lioavinti miifru sing its IIttht-
ami vivifying warmth all titer the land fiom-
oiean to cr55-

1Just generous Proo tant clergymen wel-
come

¬

limo Catholic pilept because when1 the
latter Is a true man of Ood a power for all that
is good and great In his neighborhoodso let
Protestant unlvorultlos welcome their yonna
ulster at WashIngton In the uurane thai
she will be the fruitful parent of great men and
true apostles teachers soldiers patriot

BJUUUBD OliaitiT

oznANrc 71InIl jtjiussift
Anicnltn tvhn Knew Onetime and Hated The

marckl Vletnrln who ITnled Fitderlck
jul11 tinted leiimnrcU iu l Victoria hue

Meeond n tinoil MotlicnL-

OXDOX Dec 20 Pollleal animosity Is

nptto degenerate Into Mini prejudice tumid per
nonal vlndlctivonosn No only Is every action
ot time Emperor ot Oornuny judged In Lnglant
with a severity only tempofed bycontompt butt
hula health Is arraigned Veforo time trlbuualol
public opinion and he Im credited with such
serious physical disorders that they are sup-

posed
¬

to Imperil not only his faculties but hIs
life To those who Inow him bolero his sud-

den accession to Iho mono these reports como
with a pMnful shok of Burptlop and are ro-

colvcd with Incredulity but ns they scorned to
bo gaining groupd Inaulilon havo boon inndo-

nt time fountain head and front trustworthy
and reliable InfYrmatlon a decided denial ran
bs given to than

Tho young itonnrch has been constantly be ¬

fore tho pulHo since his fathers deathand
oven many Souths previous ho has never v Ith
hold hlmsflf from intercourse with lila sub-

jects
¬

or foreign potentates hn has undergone
fatigues hloh might have tried the strongest
temperament mini n mental strain which In It
nelf wm3 highly exhausting hut never In hula

travel at mnnrcuvronor hunts lu tine saddle
or ntstato banqnots line ho shovn any symp-

tom
¬

of woarlnnss or weakness Ho Is to nil
outward nrpeiraucos halo amid strong ho Is
polo as ho tuna always bocn a pallor which Is
nAt that of dolloacr of constitution t nulthor of
> ls ears show nvldcnco ot tho disease o rain

Sully doscrlled In print During very cold
weather ho wears n little cotton wool In ono It
is true but huts hearing If cxcelh anti IID

vetches oven word of time most subJuod con-

versation
¬

His manners are alTablo kind and
courteous to women especially to those of a
certain ago ho Is not averse to society al-

though
¬

by no moans frivolous and Is a fond
affectionate father to his sons wino are all
healthy strong bright and active

The Empress Victoria isis wife Is not the
weak nonentity absorbed In domestic virtues
and household cares which It has pleased seine
biographers to depict She la a nonslbln kind
modest and withal shrewd woman romcml
unit In hoc elevation tIns circumstances of a-

more humble girlhood and considerate enough
to spare others some of tOo dlfllcnltlos which
she experienced herself when not overbur-
dened

¬

with this worlds goods Quito lately
shodecreed that she mould not hold n court
with time obligatory Jong trains because every
lady attending It would find herself compelled
lo procure an entire toIlet ot white which Is
the onlycolor permitted by etlfjiiotto for oillclai
court ceremonies Sio Is of middle height fall
and fresh comolexlonod with clot meirv
eyes wearing bee pretty hair smoothly knotted
on her humid Ignoring Limo tuso of powder am-
inakouti and time folly of Louis XV heel and
is altogether EO joung nnd plmsant looking
that it would be difficult riot to call hnrnrvtlr

s lIen slo first came to Berlin miller her iiar
rumtge she fotiwi herself completelyi east in to mini
jackgroaud by the Employs Augusta and hy
liar molhorInlnw the Crown illmoss icto-
rla who was beginning to think with ahum
that tke Imperial crovvnmight never flub on her
own koad but pass directly to tho brows of the
joiiDS bride Sho meekly accepted iicrpol
lon Kntl llod with time jojs of mntcrnltv hanpy
to drive with her huhbaud mini horchlidron
expecting nothing claiming nothing regiot
them nothing

The aged Lmpre nAusrutahad been Ruporb-
y hnndbomo and her nock mind shoulders nero

famed for their Bculptiiial beaut She was so
perfectly avvaro of tIlLs advanlngo that no por
traits exist of her save In ovenlng drcs and

01 time last twenty years slit has posllivub re-
used

¬

to sit attain to painter or photographer
Almost at tho time whom nho exchanged her

title of Queen of Prussia for tile more highs
iounding one of Empress of German sue giuwlaggard and tWit the pro v of an Incurablo and
cruol disease and was in n short time time win
shadow of her former self but she never ro
taxed her determination of malnlatnlnga regal
attittmdo amid demeanor liu time tIthe of ap-

earancos was her reed nail ilo inn mini she
has remained lolcntlcishlyfaithlnl to It through
unspeakable tufliirings When the suet uf lionlag to the people In answer to their salutations
lecarno Intolerablo to her she had a m dian
tam arraiiBedm her carriages which sot in mo
lon by time foot of time lady Inwnltlng Impiirtid
to her figure nn nitilU ial inclination

Adaughterof time Duke of WolOmem she had
in her jouth vvltu hbid the waning of therlgtit Intelligence of Germanys gro Uost
pout Goethe nnd her early education level
ped her natural taste hmr litcratuie which af-
terward Ibecame tIme omits reid onjoyraent of her
life Silo trims moio tho oflleial consort of
Ulllam I than mis info Alwan scrupulously
uttuntlvo and leepoctlul ton art lien ho jut
never admitted her into tutu political comieil-sr allowed bor any interference in State af
fairs She saw herself lelngated to time second
rank mud knew sue owetl It to tOt allpowerful
will of tho Chancellor Sue mcopied her limo
but foyer fougavo Ulsmarik IVhinoil fioiu
nero ambitious pursuits sho devoted hnrer-o literature and split hoi eneie In founding
lospltals charitable institutlnns nil Irainlug
rules of oilauelti She lia no confidants and
low friends her children havo bieureaiod to
ChoW her tulane respect than imiliHritj they
kiss her hand more frnatientlj than tier cued
Still swayed by hot Inteiibo regard for umpviar
flumes the imprcR Augusta spends hoiiit In
the laborious effort of being dressed anti
decked for bier vIsits to her hositals and asv-
ums not so much from toinlnluo vanity as

from nu overweening sense of hoi dhmmmity
Tho Lmnress 1 rmlorlck was never on gosh

orma with hoi motherIn law Tin former
was too uncompromisingly English Limo lattttoo German for thou to iivlmllntx nhim
Crown Prluecss dolefltcd ofllelal leccptlon-
snd court CBiomonies as much ib Limo Kiuirssi-igusta delighted In thorn posihl becauseduring twentyflvo years she hud lo pliyan
nferior part which galled ant Irritated bm
She knovv how severely vv is blamed lot her
British Idlosyncrailob imimt shim ucvm coriscnt
ad to disguise or renounce them Sho Int ifted
wiLts tho dogged obRtliiicy vvhiih wmti over ono
of1 her charictoil tlcs upon ivliw an iigllsh
physician to attend her In htrllibt confine-
ment

¬

Ho was unskilful or ujforlimalo nnou n-

to Injure tine loft arm of the Infant and u this
circumstance is duo tho Instliictlvonmlpith of-

tlllaniniiealii6tnll LiiKlluh mndlcal nan
His mother conlldonco In hoi comp itriots
was however not shaken and she has Is re-
cent and notorious meats given a strong sun
IJrmntlon to her trust

During tho shoit months of her reign tho
Empress Irudorick cmlniiKercd lie Jeoblo
popularity she over enjoyed hho proved that
she might not h otho faculty to govern hilt
that she would neverthelons curry out liar vIII
In the Hrst year of her marrlnco tho undoubt
emily loved her husband with thn oxnctlnclovo-
pfaionlous wife but tot a long time millet olio
felt for him only the quiet affection of n nape
nor woman of one who found In schemmio ansi
art a moro congenial vent to her supeilluotis
and active energy In her ftoquuiit jotirncj
to Rely sine hint acquired A talent for painting
and sculptuio which does rile amount togenius but enables nor to dlstilhiito niuonir
her friends and attendants somali prt scntn ifwhich tIm chief value Is that they fire tho stork
of her own hands Nuiuborlos Hiitiiettes of
Italian peasant boys grace time mautolnioioH
other subjects eagerly bougnt at charity
bnaarK lo which sho hilts Boat them

The lmpress Piedorlokalthou i fonder nfprofound study titan of lighter subjectB takis-
nn Interest In literature giving her pniforent o
to Ituislan nulhors lleoro losing bur bun
band and with him time long anti arduntly cov-
eted

¬

throne the great sorrows of hoi life wore
III deaths of her two sons Valdoinnr mini
nlglsmund Site boa beeu n Aennlldu strict
utteiitlve mother Huporlntendlnir even tno mi-
nor

¬

dotnllii of her smlmnhil rests education and ma-
terial

¬

biluglng UP and brookingnoithor info
foreneo nor advlco In herinnnncement of thmn
They love her with moio nonndence than tell
demons mid givo iioribfidlonco Instead of inruses hlio ID Inn lllmflstmi y pioudof Itliclit sue
coca which loIloctHcredit on bier anct inoro oii
tioclutliv of this iuullUuiKe of bier cmiot son
until slits smite him grasp thoneiitro vvhlcli situ
hadt to reilnqulsli lImo Lmprcts 1 momist let
unlllu hi r mother and dsuKhlcrirlnw bail
succeeded In aoijulrlng an Immonso Intlucnco
over hor huband Limo timid converted him Inioa family mao and therein lay the buciett
her power

In tile month of December 16S7 at a naln for
charitable purposes In Ujrlln tho crowd Bath
crod thickly around small tnbii on vvhMia
Saw articles were oMilbltetl which rfeiufd topossess a stranuo fasclnutlun tot tho hpttctn
ore Ono was a photograph InseilUd wilts K

bod elegant slcnatuio AugiiHtalmporulrlx-
flt lleglnn another a iimall vvatorcolor lundscope with the simple name Mctorla stud
six little knitted undoishlrts with uo auto
graph nttachod

They were the characteristic contributions
of the three Einprossosl tl us t

Time Oeiiubteri Ioa
The rallcre ef eeteral See York Atieinblymea In-

ucara S reilecriou will bo moiirntj ty lime Albany
gambling houM keepers Burin Ilia Aeitlons of tie
Ijtitlnrn half a dozen pamblnx hauiri ero Maunt in
run Sc Altitnir on tho cmijllliiii tint they do not win
Unr luuii flora Albvntvci time New lork lecutaior-
da molt of tlie ismbmisc Tli < two or Ihrro lint 51140-

1Irate f mHtri will be prcrdnt I tit sevsrtl enlleuieii
will b creatlf misled tf Cbs metnbert of the uext-
Auembfyfrom Hew York one most IT uon hli Drtl term
tn the lx Ultlar5 and uiotber Ion over ieoo ooe nights

Tiled win of Senator Low creitu A Tacnucyln ttie-
cfflee of rreiUeat of the Beotta which will te ailed br-
th Refistulua uooff Senator J Bloat r-

Ittengrutl
Scer-

atur T the miHf n

I

TIlE REVIVAL 0F SHIPPING

0 aitrir AND JlLlcSEl nonst iv inn
ocxiv ClfflIZi xn4Ht-

frelBht nncl Ship Ilrokeri npjThe aim
orOcrxnTinin Mitt an rndSllll Want

d mind Il Iccf iinl rroducllon Sllniiilntor-
fIhnio 1lIa ono particularly lutercoting nail

comfortable croup of citizens just now on MM

big floor of tho Produce Exchange In It are
thu freight and ship brokers tho men who
master nil the Intricate details preliminary t

tlio shipment to foreign countries of tlioim
lions In wheat corn oats cotton petiolcnt i

litmbor provisions nnd other export nnk Js
tout nbroml by American nioioliiiit ini rc
dent agents of fooltni merchants every vein
ilme broker have had u boom fur six innnilii

ami more It has locn one ot tile most sub-
stantial

¬

looms down town It Jan Miotia-
ctpadv development smco Junn lust arid time 1

turn Into tho nov > ear Inds It souring from I ha
seventh story with no Indications of a collapse

Talks with old timers In time height anti ship
brokerage business Mr Wllllaii s nmbort of t

Carey talC J Lambert and tlmlr oiually dis-

tinguished
¬

colleague1 Munn A Jenkins Mi
Lewis H Hpon0 and lonrosentntlvcS of the
oM bousoot Punch Ldj t Co sIll that the
boon eimo nt n most opportune lIme I etna
of thot limos ama more nncientth in the vast
ronjoilty of hanking bourns in Vail sIn IC nulI
some lloid A Hlnckdi InovvA limirmasm f iiiit
several othoin vvero Rtattoil In the oitiy iiuu
of the century In some Instances tin font
unit grandsons of the oillmiititscimyoii tn
btilflos 80 taking them to allI In nil and In
many ways lime Height nail nhlp liokoo an
Hut most undent sot on thu Pnducu lvehiiiKe
Of couro nearly sill of I lie old u ios hnvntlinI

noiusfary complementer youngsters ana most
of thorn unto bocomo apt tcbolarn of on of thu
most Intilcuto bunluefs syRtenmlu NOW cik-

Tor nearly n dotade up to lul June this
freight mind nhlp brukuago huslnc was at th-

voiy lowest tide BO lai uS piollls to the brokarr-
wiio concerned It Wilt nn equally Heilom
period lor ship owiiom ami agent 1 lie route
priitatlvosof IhnKioat ncouu snoummnmlmhim coin
tunics us well an time fpoko iuofi for the eiiuart
tolls of tramp steaniurn ssnil Iron ihlps nnd
wooden bottoms nm Ilinlinlfd In tlilscntnluffiie-
uf dlbiippulnlvd and illI ounuvd oic It IN i-

rnnporfiiBUmod fail Ilust itilI I ii le rested In time

murlDo frululit bu lnct bail Imt 01111 ip to the
start of time pitvuat Iligis I uses about tin
null ippy n lot of cltlzm ns Oslo cared to-

n col In the business uoild In n uorlt-
lieio was its crY much irenter supply
nl tnnnnco In tIle mirkit tliin theru Cysts

inorchandlf o to llll It iuibi does riot arisna nny-

decroTo lu tlio export biiKinins ot time countij
but rattler Luring to ligist tim fuel M unlxur-
Millritooptcd In thoshippltitMuuld tluit PMII
with an IncroiUHd opoil IjiiKliahs tho biilldluc
of ton nttge humid kopt alien ol It htle IIho-
airoinii of btidnoxs wns Limo varan npd In must
> enrs Inrcnr the big Htippiy of tonnaca In nil
ports ot Limo world kept muteS at dlsftroUbly
low llcurcb-

KnKiandton large extent was nd to Iwi rn-

BltoiiHililo Ilor Ililrt sLit 0 uf nIlimim s Jln lInt lili ii

craze fit haul Hicaini ri ItI vns said biw
COiled in os of time depn rflnn and cnlinnnMl
tim douiornllzatloti liluh has tiuon luu hcii-
lnsldn liy tlio picsoat boi rum limlund till nndI

out IImmonsn fitits of thoso Itrump Ui ttuuix
maid an authority hind kr a i uinlnrof > eni-
tlicj

me

Hwarmodln null noitsnf tlio iniUwil nrl-
dTlii Htctiinart wiro hniltI MiilkilliI 1ly Ilie
tiidnsncu sill farmers I llm lmmfttii I isimig
dom lime > mill took stunt In IIlioni Mntllled
allI ucr JiKliuid uro tiudnMiicui amlI liim rs
who IliMitod tliuir Silt immas in ttiPho-
bliiri

4

tntti9 AmorKan tm > u Bhiiioortwo-
ind small lots of rulluiy unties icir it

ttiiio t lieti tranpsi pros ed iprlltibM cat utm as
1 lion inoro of1 them Avon1 hum I II Mom trndoH 3

mica and farmers Ilno > cd Iin tlitMii indihiii-
Iamo

I

a porKMlI of iinletnos IIn Chum tim Imilinu g-

ivmmrii l Tho iirst to led time lull torts tIsOCO

tiltumllis U was then mstnlmkl c dciolopoil tnnt
theme hud boon nn oihulldlnK of them alit
many CtirO laid upi lime mimi ill Ilimhturs In-

llum went broko beciuso timer were nit smlie-

to pny Limo assossinontd on fhiri in 111 o-

Etijuildp At OUK time hoiouil > oars back
over iOU of thoo Uisumnm Btonmeis woro InliJ up-

1roiu oMirbiilldlnt folks liut to tlj-
othoi extreme Many nf the idle itonni-
thll wont to plena and worn not it-
pliicd moore was lent huildiou n-

hnillus
C

vessels throiiRhnut tho world I j
In time provinces Italy nml Norway imrtiiulai-
ly Old ships wore used up or lo t and th r-

vsirmi not replaced and this was the bitiiitiou
when n general revival of sblrmiumg bum near v till
pMlsof time world wib dose opeti lust Inn
Tue piitroleum trade stilted the boom It was
ijulikly apiiaront th it there wis a lack of molt
me vessels 1 ho potroloiim shippers coiled on
ho Inlilup tinmps to help them out mind from
Unit tune thiiies Slave boon lively and prollt-
alilo for tho brokers and all POncerned

It was fctitud that HullliiK vessel adapted for
cargoes of crnin which were valued In June
list at 00505 inn nor be sold for 40 000 rind

5HOUO Iotrolouui ships whose best Belllnc-
prlrus hojoro iOu boom got under headway
ero 101101 and 12000 RIo now quoted H-

tjatltllJ mini J jOiKt A glance nt the tales for
steam and SItU tonnneo in luno lust unit those
now curiont will In n measure explain tho-
tiihURcd ilualion of botoni3

Jt SE IH
Wlieit lijctcnm to Irerpool 1U4 QtV Pr tinlslt
otlou by flteint to Liverpool e eli cut n to 501

ptr l iiind-
t rilit ti Cork for orrlfri 2 M ri l Cxi p tnvirtrrtine usirmoiial to siorsisan rorl Is liil < > lV d j

0 Jl ftburrel In Aprl the late wjh iluwu tu IK s-
micr I iirrtl-

IIennui petr CUTI In caucus to mmc llterrnnpaa i2-
is

A
cntK I er CsIeli cu oirolituiii In cast lo lacura 18 cent pot

uV4

sAlOn SOW drilL
WJpu bv fitcam tn li en onl Itt ret Uuslll List

month tllo rale trucietl tl jicr Utiiit-
jtloiiuii h > siam in lueruiiji jrj4 nir noun Ib5iiii pit loulli I liiri lKtn t Ii
tiain tn Crk fur order og il per fiiurte-

rIn lie I pttroleum to Gariia n nirl ° Malt Mat-s ner Mrrfl a to loniace f use vorl-
I uniif 1 eiroleuui la reeca to tlm Meili rn jnein-

eirn 101 1010-
lculimsd letrocuin H canes to taeiima IJifiiiircrcoo

It will ho noticed that lime rules lo-
ipvnenandncontHl

bv
Istut in most of this mmmioteml

Inhtnuon morn thin inoubltd I iho rues for
tarn luii other met chsemni i a h in I icrec oil lu-
jeatly

I

the tamo propoitlon Tho raten lor Si
lumbot to Ninth Anii ilcnii poito hino ad-
vnniol filly 7r poi cent lime 2im iilion or-
Iho frolKht andhhlpi biol PIH Iii 05 t his too lu In-
latos iis oMihitucd by tlio st iliMiiontI tthat IIn t
iirioiltyoi

lmui
i iiihtanirstlnii lilih r tlm iuo nthu-

uiuhir
5

Iis thu ciiinnilsslon t In i i iveiv e
ItI semis httled Ithat tho Ito us h ts oh road v

tiiitiliitivj a rmshtsii of sld liulldlnc In th-
unltud Klpudoiii parllcnlnlI y m lion mini
UeelKteam and snllliiK craft nnd ftirthcimoro
that Itmotelt wore hlie in the iiiuviiKti up North

CIr4flDi ItJIU lli Littil IlJcovx
Are tlicj Jtjpnntlinl hi HIslH if the < lnl
In lien ttieyCrm to Meet Death Mraelyl

1 mm Hi XI I mill liip tHr
The composure of Piotlo vho was gull ¬

lotined in Paris n fovv mimi ago for mm cl IT
wail so comiloto lln time statement was madethat the Rlgiit of tho gitlllotino appeared toIiypnotlro him This H n Hiikgimlon that may
nccoi ut for oecurroiiccrt tha havo been intrlbulud to othoi Uioncon or for which tIme
catiso could not bo iibcei tulnod

Isv is it tlint titmirly all murderers meetdeath vvithappiiiunttraniHilllllyI I It Ism t
dm1150 they waIst lo clio orvcn luomo iwotcllcd to deaths for as long iih t lmsre Iha any loi ptale hsamuve of law through whlcli Ilie > migit 1

0cape tiimy rioter want to rlvo up time Sighti 0 itIho COUIIN Nor do Iliny over until tliu la ° l 3moment glue up this hopnof panlon rimbue To moot a vlolon doath calmly li e
tcuiuod the brnvoM act ot ii liurn lust time noio

I

win thus dies does not develop a Budiloii forth
dvhu u lie su in mtmomms t he fort it lIthe I lstt tillS stlwayml

t l1u1Nlcd lilm Jitnit Maiutlnc btforothmot guns orr H lotachmiiit ofholdlersillimi Audio with the iopo aiound hluneck oxill hi toil tourago and coolnsh that had Hlwajmarked tholi chnriictor Time ambition that
ulefVlillVbk tllolr lives nlBhti nko thiiri-

tn

IIlonfor bravery
umismummom lto S1Ihula their lou

Jiiit a biibo ttHi ni ln who has no good or elorloua nnmo to loavo Lnlilml hln who In III tinIioDntaliiinK ouvst rd wllliI tim t unipJent i rile to-
wS if nuwarjllco muu from Isle usswlatt

I nno ted bancljeb ami
tools when heutoiced nnd em lnglmy pliiidB
for n pauon and at tho hint Lgs iv

Snorts miuus of Ilia jjow comes IIHint IIH-
KOiieially walks to tOo gallows and snimsss nTwithout IKII of foiirt U IH not biivado ffor time
Imnmiggmmrt always lunches ryhien an ctdeal comest is aol a plrit of leslcnation for lie In neverroo cuod to bis fate until ho IHCOS time olTold Iit In not despair foi that always bhow Itselfthioimh tho window of tine faco It IB not anapplication to wlf of the nrutnlltr that Imssmhseil p
tho Piliiitt for they aio all dc ions that limo

I rome imiiI boiiriinrlyadjiinod and time deathquick with us llitle pain as possibleltt it not lo hit when tile generally lowintelllpiucp and dull comnrehonsluu of lIstsinurderei does grstsp time thought of certaintyof tlcmli oil tolutmtmtry thioimghit i oxaludash timid tue one Idii lusts Rupromn6 control tMay ill not bo In this contlitbon with the linpellliig ngsrogiite force of all tho thought of sitlimo Bmbetalonu umgsng him on that he feels hinttillf bl VlriW forward ty he tetliblemhgbt of limo amid so tiypnotitJis f bonmem isiflmtolf but only time riaidimtg
imubiuct of transmitted mental immmue lhistimmotiol bCub1ot on titi ioettmro piistior iill eat malt liimslziag it Is assgsur msd iiiisimmiiif Cvhmhl ho site uiimon is tideS iu ic lusmsilly timo eager itnit brsmtai joy at time spectatcun S

smear lime onportismuity to scum a feline in-
illthl

mmffea himhozmt doatb iitidt homigmnemt hrpntired subject atsil tmmgee imhsms on in a sot oftimutmamuted Cestuicy that ilimough the aisentin the isemblamico of courage Thebrutal murderarwbo so Ottohas tho reputation of having died gamepossiblybas no more consciousness pf exhibitiag game quautlemi thau a bhlnO malt latenttoa showiaghis reokiouuessusonjodent tumbles down an open ceuar ueor


